FORMWORK
PLYWOOD

PRO-FORM
CONSTRUCTA-FILM MAX
CONSTRUCTA-FILM
BASE FILM

PRO-FORM
CONSTRUCTA-FILM MAX
CONSTRUCTA-FILM
BASE FILM
Traditional concrete formwork is still one of the most utilised forms of construction in the Pacific. When it
comes to buying formwork plywood, individual needs vary from the price conscious to those looking for high
performance. Rhino provides a comprehensive range of film faced plywoods to meet varying demands. Whether
you are a basic DIY enthusiast or an experienced contractor, there is a Rhinoply product to meet your needs.

PLYWOOD

PRO-FORM

PLYWOOD

CONSTRUCTA-FILM MAX

PLYWOOD

CONSTRUCTA-FILM

PLYWOOD

BASE-FILM

PRO-FORM
Rhino’s premier formwork plywood.
Incorporating ‘Pro-core’ high density
veneers and premium phenolic films
PRO-FORM is your performance
formwork solution
CONSTRUCTA-FILM MAX
A performance formwork solution
using our ‘Max-core’ selected hardwood
veneers. CONSTRUCTA-FILM MAX
provides a competitive solution for
commercial requirements.
CONSTRUCTA-FILM
A cost effective solution to your
formwork needs. CONSTRUCTA-FILM
uses high performance waterproof glue
bonds and added veneers to provide
added stiffness over BASE-FILM.
BASE-FILM
When cost is crucial BASE-FILM is
your solution. BASE-FILM utilises high
performance waterproof glue bonds,
in a formwork plywood that will meet
your basic formwork needs.

Rhinoply Formwork Sizing Table
Thickness (mm)

Width (mm)

Length (mm)

Thickness (inch)

Width (ft)

Length (ft)

12.0

900, 1200

2400, 2700

15/32

3, 4

8, 9

15.0

900, 1200

2400, 2700

19/32

3, 4

8, 9

18.0

900, 1200

2400, 2700

23/32

3, 4

8, 9

20.0

900, 1200

2400, 2700

25/32

3, 4

8, 9

Other sizes and specifications can be produced on request. Note: All sizes are nominal and tolerances do apply.

Disclaimer - Always consult your local building professional for advice relating to the correct use and installation of these products.
For further information on any of the Rhino Plywood range please contact info@rhinoplywood.com

PLYWOOD

Introducing Rhino Plywood, a range a plywood products designed to meet varying levels of demand.
With ranges covering Formwork, decorative and general purpose applications.
With Rhino Plywood providing exceptional value across their entire range, you can be confident that
we have a product that will meet your needs.
Be sure to look for the Rhino logo to ensure you are using genuine Rhino Plywood - Available at
leading merchants.

Available at Leading Merchants

PLYWOOD

PLYWOOD

PLYWOOD

PRO-FORM

CONSTRUCTA-PLY MAX

BASELINE 100

PLYWOOD

PLYWOOD

PLYWOOD

CONSTRUCTA-FILM MAX

CONSTRUCTA-PLY

BASELINE 60

PLYWOOD

CONSTRUCTA-FILM

PLYWOOD

BASE-FILM

Disclaimer - Always consult your local building professional for advice relating to the correct use and installation of these products.
For further information on any of the Rhino Plywood range please contact info@rhinoplywood.com

